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The Colorado Family Church is seeking a pastor. We are a community of 63 families in sunny Denver at 
the foot of the Rocky Mountains. We welcome both first and second generation Unificationist applicants. 
 
We have a vibrant community with many activities already established, including a weekly pancake 
breakfast outreach, a spaghetti dinner outreach, Sunday School, weekly Bible study, weekend Divine 
Principle workshops in the Rocky Mountains, a young mothers’ group, a youth pastor, an active 
Women’s Federation for World Peace, many involved Ambassadors for Peace and many mature families 
who support the church ministry enthusiastically. 
 
There are 90 second generation Unificationist youth in the Denver area. We have our own completely 
renovated church building in Denver, which includes a parsonage and ample meeting room. The pastor’s 
family lives in the church parsonage and receives a salary from the church. 
 
Here is the full job description: 
 
 



Job Description for Pastor of the Colorado Family Church
The Pastor is responsible for conveying God’s word to the congregation, overseeing the spiritual well being  

of members, promoting church growth through outreach and witnessing and encouraging service  
to and involvement in the local community. 

  Responsibilities:
1) Church Community

a. Serve as the spiritual leader for the community.
b. Give weekly, bi-weekly or monthly sermons and work with the Sunday Service committee  

to develop other participatory worship service strategies.
c. Oversee spiritual well-being of the members through various educational and supportive  

activities utilizing resources within and outside the Colorado community.
d. Develop and implement programs to raise young members and guests.
e. Develop and oversee youth and young adult ministry.

2) Outreach/Local Community
a. Teach the Divine Principle effectively in a variety of venues, including outreach events,  

workshops and internal guidance programs. 
b. Develop working relationships with community and faith-based organizations.
c. Facilitate and encourage development of new outreach activities.

3) Management
a. Promote team-building approaches and activities. The pastor shares, encourages and delegates 

leadership responsibilities to the diverse and capable people in the congregation.
b. Work with the Colorado Church Council to oversee all church departments.
c. Oversee budget in collaboration with the Colorado Church Council.
d. Communicate information to and from the District Leader and National leadership.

4) Strategic Planning
a. Plan for Colorado Family Church’s implementation of providential directives including  

“Vision 2020”
b. Plan for Colorado Family Church’s growth and expansion.
c. Plan to empower Colorado Family Church’s youth and young adults.

 
  Qualifications:
Preferred requirements

a. Blessed
b. Computer, communication and management skills
c. Experience leading a UC ministry or project.
d. Affinity for young people

Note: Candidates who do not have pastoral experience are still welcome to apply and will receive training locally.

  Benefits:
1) Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience.
2) Housing (parsonage) for pastor and family—includes utilities.

  Contact Information: 
Please send resume and cover letter to denverpastor@hotmail.com. Questions? Call 303-931-2034.


